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IMS YEAR AMD THE DAYS

I
' | H® y»*r is « natrtl riding by,S 1 A general atout and tall.And little it matters how-hard we try.We cannot keep step at alL
No matter how eager and spry, 'tis clear.
We cannot keep i sm with the mighty

Year!

But. ah, there's a company called the
Days.

The merry and brave Rnd wise;
lhey march to the music that duty plays.Whatever the changlt g skies.
And no one need stumMe, and none need

fall.
And we may keep step with them. com-,

rades all!

Make ready!.Salute.ac the great New
Year

Rides by to the roll of drums;
And then fall In line with a soldier's

cheer, 9For each little day that cornea
The Days are like children that come

and go.
The year < an take care of himself, you

know!
.Frank Walcott Hunt.

Ne^qe^^sDreat^x^
(NOTE..This article, printed In the

Boston Globo In 1X93, predicted manythings which have become a reality In
cnuch lees time than anticipated.)

/O HIS New Year's eve

J while I lounged/l \Q I w't'1 nothing else
f ^ | JJEl to do, I scanned

t r tv. enc*! column ol
\ & V L/V\ the Globe nnd nl-

V most ere I knew ndSk. growing dlmnesf
stole across the

printed page; I drew It nearer, nnd behold! 'twas yellowed o'er with age
My hands, I found, had wrinkled
grown, my locks were changed tr
grny; my form wns bent, my vlslor
dltn, my teeth had passed away. Ami
as I gazed I heard n voice. "Good
morning, grandma, dear! I wish yon
many, many times a Happy, Glad
New Year." Then tall men said thej
were my sons, and daughters fnlr tc
see told me 'his wasn't ninety-three,
hut nineteen forty-three.

Said I: "My memory "has failed;
Itmt* o/\on *h
...... uir nunu IUUH)' f
"You sluill go out tills afternoon and

r.ee tlie town," cried they.
At that the tenrs flowed down mj

cheeks. Quoth I, "The days are ended
when these poor eyes could see tin
sights."

"Oh, no! we'll have them mended.'
A grown-up son then seized a knot

and gave three pulls upon It
Hi! "^',e °nr

jPW your bonnet." An«

t',e coul>e rnnie
'twns wonderfuI '° ,ne' ',OW 'a8t

JwnJvM 8°n% turoei
f4*v and touched i

8 e r e \v ; you'(
think I'd lost m;
mind If I shouh

\t^Y^=Xljk teil how fnst wi

^jHk'l\^\^\vi v hew. f°r we 'ef

y\ r \ \ tl,e w',mI beh,IHl
went to set

the surgeon first
"The lenses crystalline have growi
too llut with age," he said. "We tnus
put new ones In."
With that he hypnotized my mine

1n some peculiar way, such rare sweei
\ isions flouted by, then quickly pussee
away.

I woke, my eyes were strong ant
well, and hastening to depurt we palt
the fee and entered next a gallery o
art. Hut us to pictures, when I turned
so very strange they seemed, I though
the artist must nave sketched tin
stories lie had dreamed.
"We never think of painting now,'

my guide said, with a laugii. "Thest
are hut landscapes In the moon, taket
by photograph." .

"What ! are there people In tin
moon ?"
"Oh, yes. Indeed!" said he. "Here h

I, lunar telescope; look through uiu
you will see."

I gazed, and to tny greut surprlst
distinctly saw them walking. I llstenei
lit another tuhe and there I heart
them talking.
"You see," said he, "we've lenrnet

to catch such swift, Intense vlbratlom
In the thin ether thut we hear theli
slightest Intonations. You look sur
prised," my son went on. "I'll show
those eyes of yours a sight wort!
while, our famous scheme that heat!
the Paris sewers. These little gutter!
ramify through all the streets ant
streets and catch the rain and Imi
nn«l melting snow. These tiny grating-'
match, conducting down to pipes he
neiith. which tuke It miles below
straight towards the center of the
earth, where the great hent, you know
will turn It Into steam of course, nnt!
lip It comes again, hy other pipes, tt
spin and weave and cook and print foi
men. It feeds the factories througti
the land with no expense for fuel; tl
polishes for artisans full many e

precious Jewel. We've Inld large pipe?* through all the streets to warm th«
winter weather, so rheumatism's out
of date and done with altogether.

i«'«. Him niiirn
In Afrlc's sunny dime," and drawing
out Ids wutch he said, "I see there's
ample time. The sub-Atlantic tunnel's
done; we'll tnke It over there. The
cars nre sent through every hour hy
the force of 50111pressed nlr." Me
placed me 011 a cushioned sent within
fin egg-shaped car, suspended In an
Iron tuhe. I felt a sudden jar, and
then, to my astonishment, conscious of
nothing more. I found that we were
standing upon the farther shore.
And soon we reaches a city near

the Mountains of the Moon. (They
told me Ethiopia would he admitted
soon as one of the United Stutea, for
China late had been.) We found a
place to order lunch, by three tall men
hrmt^ht In. They served ua well, but

AMID the vicissitudes of this charyCVl temporariness that comes with the
of the enduring character of the best thing

wksaiuw ana me game
^^And deals us chanct
But, while our wisdom
We seldom^win, howev<

Gabs promise most to .

And diamonds glitter to
But melancholy spades
* « « -« « m «

And leave tbem buried
<£}* $>

We count the riches of
Our gains, our losses, a

; Our greatest gain, the <

i Ever increasing, stays v

_
' Joy after joy approach*
; But we have kept the I
:

1*~w mt.TOiHN ijNiot

spoke no word, while gravely bowing
low.

, Quoth me: "I thought thnt slavery
was done with long ago."
"So 'tis." said he. "Then who," I

asked, "ure these three stalwart fellows?"
I 'They are not human, mother, dear:

they're only tame gorillas."
r Much a 8 I feared the tunnel
I then. I feared gorillas more, and glad
, was I to come again back to our

beloved shore.
"When home once more niv son r«-

( marked: "You'll want t«» see tlie play
at the Olympian

i thonter: ,s t',e'rJzlSfc'Jwkmatinee."I ^iSr^f\rv 1,1 thll,k 1(1 Uke
1/ to Btny Indoors,"

7| 7j^^\ I said, "and restffZij 'Pjw'O awhile."
i "®'1, wo"' y°«
need not leave

i/^T)the house." he
answered with a

jro to theaterf
1 "ke ",e cai,a'l'e

I JT" 1',0Pe' J,,at dark
'' ^Wi on' close tlx
I M wE@fm£J drawing room
? ill \WA\\. open the dloscopc

t nn(' you w'" Re<

lP 7' *',e nctresses, tlu
e cornices ant

frieze. Beside It stands the telephoiu
, and you can hear with ense."
t "What is a dloscope?" 1 cried.

"A small, objective lens, so placet
t no t n * *

,... ...hi me niiiKt' \lin It 11 lilt
t world now kens), connected by dec
j trie wire with yon white plute of glns«

that's framed In panel on our wall
1 and over this will pass the scenery nnc
I actors both until the play is through
f By electricians it was tried in 18S2.<

Rut that Is quite old-fashioned, so IT
t show you something new. You'll wanl
i to ride In my luilloon directly aftei

ton; I'll take you, if you're not to<
tired, up to the Polar sea."

j His kindness overpowered mo, and 1
i began to weep, when someone shoutet

in my enr. "You are crying In youi
, sleep."

The Globe had fallen on the door
i the lump was growing dim, so what
I my son might yet have said is knowr

to none but htiu.
»| *A fact.
I
I BANISH THAT STRAW MAN

1 Supposing you tltought you lia<I beer
i able to ward off all bad luck during th(
r coming year by merely throwing r

straw linage out of your house on the
f last day of December. You wouh
> have thrown out not only one linnge
r but a dor.en. And supposing that wltl
r the discarding of the straw elllgy youI had thrown away all your sins. Thh
I Is what the people of far-away Koren
i believe. On the day before New Year's
- the wise and far-seeing head of eacli

family carefullv makes n rnmrh im«i«
~

i of struvv, which, with great ceremony
, Is taken to the door and thrown nwajI with all the vigor a man would exerl
when he threw away III forrune.

1 NEW YEAR OF ANCIENTS

The ancient Egyptians, Phoenicians1 and Persians began their new year nt'

the autumnal solstice (September 21)
and the Greeks, until «he Klfih rent ii rv«« J

B. C., began the year nt the winter
solstice (December 21). In 4112, B. C.,
the Greeks changed the festival to June
21, the beginning of summer.

NEW YEAR GIFTS

The custom of giving and receiving
gifts on New Year <1ny, which originatedIn Home, still survives In France
and Scotland, although In most countriesthe exchange of gifts at Christinashas taken Its place.

WHAT SHALL WE WRITE?

What shall we write on the fair
new page called 1023? Can we not
make It a record of golden floods?.
Youth's Companion.

' if *'

v$M
jing time and with the consciousness offlight of a year, it is pleasant to think
in life, unfailing love, as does the writer

are ours as time flits by
:s on the uncertain staee.
may increase with age,
er/tiard we try.

f )x\
our insistent youth,/m
i our later gaze,
our hopes amaze
«|fAtf ~11
aim ail) 1UIdUUilU/^?

the passing days,
nd our gain withal,
>ne that once so small,
ritb us alwoys^V

11 -M'C* CtfAC Onn rlonovr* Wl r
uuu uvpai io^ ' W/

fellowship of hearts! t

.Timothy Barry
f rf|

The Idqll oj a
Tuq Boat

Di) Christopher Q. Haurd

(©. 1922. Writern Newspaper Union.)
m ^llP . i-.i- -i._

f | ^>1U MMiiiri \\ 1111 JMIIII'I'W.S IS nut
I lie cannot keep upon any on<
A course. He tucks all over tla

bay but does not make any port. Shift
Ing as n weather vane, be is as con
trudlctor.v. He started upon tlie rout
to a profession, but landed In a brick
ipuking concern. Then be conclude
that be was meant for big business
but be tried to start too high up. /
chicken farm was bis next employ
ment and It netted him a large amoun
of costly experience, lie now think:
<»f trying mining, but will undoubtedl

( dig up disaster. If be ends as a goo*
shoeblack It will be nt the hotton
where he ought to have begun, and h<

' will be nearer to true progress.
The tug boat that was proceeding u|

the river was named "Patience." I
! was tugging a long following of ennn

boats at a slow pace. It was mukini
1 Its way towards a definite point am

over a prescribed and limited course

j And it was going to got there. All It
energy was pledged to perseveranc
m the practice or the proverb, "It
doggedness as does it." The eagli
over the pilot house had its wing
spread, although it could not fly yet

! The hoy who stood at the how said
"I'm only a ship's boy now, but I'll hi

4
n man tomorrow."

! Can success find such a leap year a
will enable It to land at the end of

J twelvemonth without plodding toward
It from its beginning? Is there an;
recipe that will enable a young fello\

,
like Andrews to obtain his father'
position and wealth without pursuini' I.It, r., I Iw.t-'t, I...... I ....ll-n

toll? Must not Hip well of it hucke

I sltop run dry? Can a gambler Hnall;
break tbe bank?
And can a Jack-nt-all-trados be

master of any? No! Tlie times eat
for specialists, rather than gener«
practitioners. It will be a New Yea

' Indeed for everything In general wbei
It becomes something In particular
Hetter'tbe patient, persistent tug boa
than tbe more exciting but less profit
able airplane. Tbe ship's boy of toda;
...net nr/./owlo tl.n An.xtnlM a# 4a.aaM.a...

A NEW YEAR'S PETITION

New Year. Just within the door.
Hear our earnest prayer to you:

Bring us bread for all the poor.
Bring us friendships tried and true.

Bring us hearts with kindness tilled.
Bring us vision clear and keen.

Bring us wisdom when In doubt.
And a conscience white and clean.

Give us faith and hope and love
Sweetening ouf dally toll;

Give us health to speed the loom.
Grind the corn and turn the soil.

Give us pure unselfish thought;
Give us. too. a century's lease

On a reconstructed world
Tuned to harmony and peace.

.Minna Irving In New York Herald.

NEW YEAR'S CALLS

From old Dutch times to the mhldl
or the Nineteenth century New Year':
<1h.v in mnny American cities was de
voted to the universal Interchange o
visits. Every door was tlirown opei
and It was n breach of etiquette ti
omit any acquaintance In the annua
calls, when old friendships were re
newed and family differences nmlcnbl;
settled.

REMOVING GREASE

To remove grease and oil stnim
from wall paper, fold a piece of blot
ting paper, and In the fold spreat
pipe clay or French chalk. Stitch 01
pin the edges together to keep tlw
chalk from falling out. I.n.v this ovet
the grease spot and apply a hot Iron
taking care not to scorch the paper
Change the blotting paper occasion
ally, and. If necessary, rej»eat with i
fresh Iron.

v*jt7 ^lEyiTnpEivftT

/AArt^t^^ORAHAA^V^l^Oi^/^ER.
THE MOON'S HINTS

Mr. Moon hoard that the FairyQueen wan going (o give a party aud
lift was greatly excited about It.

"I'd like to he present ut the party."
lie said to himself. "1 do leipe it will
be tin evening party.

"I like evening parties. I must say.
Daytime parties aren't at all in my
line. No, they're not in my line at all.
"Well, 1 must see when the party Is

to be. Of course, I don't want to hint
or ut.ythlng like that. Hut mnyhe I'll
suggest to the Fairy Queen that the
evening Is a lovely time in which to
give n party.
"Perhaps she'll take the suggestion

and won't see that I'm hinting just a
little bit.
"Well. I'll try."
So the next time the Fairy Queen

entile un to see the Rlne Mminlnln Tnn
Fairies Mr. Mrton was Just getting up.
"Good evening. Fairy Queen," he said,

and grinned his best and must attruetlvegrin.
"Good evening. Mr. Moon," said the

Fairy Queen. "How are you this evening?"
"Oh. nicely, ma'am. Nicely, your

majesty.
"And how are you this evening, WondrousFairy?"
"Oh, I feel splendid." said the Fairy

Queen.
"Good." said Mr. Moon
Then he thought for a moment and

then lie said:
"These evenings are wonderful eveningsfor nil sorts of things. I don't

mean anything special, hut they're ttne
for.well.let us say, entertainments,
recitals, possibly illustrated lectures."
He didn't want to say the word "parties"right out for fear the Fairy Queen

would think he was hinting.
"Yes," said the Fairy Queen, "these

: evenings ure nice enough for anything."
Mr. Moon was a little sad at that.

The Fnlr.v Queen was not thinklni? of
her party, evidently.

"Well," said Mr. Moon after another
moment, "I suppose you are quite busythese fino evenings?"
"Not unusually so," answered the

Fairy Queen.
"No?" said Mr. Moon, becoming a

t little holder. "I had an Idea you
i were."
a "Oh, no," snld the Fairy Queen, "I've

not been so busy. But I will he busy
- from now on."
I Well, this was exciting. Mr. Moon

could hurdly keep from saying right

JI
This Is a Surprise/*L* I

s out, "You mean because of your
party!"

Hut Instead be said, "Ob, have you0 much to do from now 011?"
| "Yes." the Fairy Queen answered,s "quite a lot."

" "YVull " *..1.1 \«» *» "»
..V.., HIIIM .Ml. iUIHIII, 1 suppose® there is a lot of work to be done ut^ this time of the year."V

s He thought to himself that that was

^
n foolish remark to have made.

. Why would any one he so very much
. I busier now than at imv other lin.ev

y Hut still he had said this uud so he
wouldn't change his speech now or try
to Improve upon it.

I "No. I really couldn't call It work,"
k, said the Fairy Queen.
r "Well, that's good," said Mr. Moon,
u "I'm glad It Is to he pleasure. I like tc

feel there Is to be more pleasure gojlug on."
He had almost said that he liked to

feel there was going to lie u party.
IIow nearly he had said that.
He was very glad he wasn't given

to blushing, for he knew ho wanlii h«»«
blushed at that hint of his if It had
been a habit of his to blush.

"Well," said the Fairy Queen after
a moment, "I love to eliat with you,
Mr. Moon, hut I must hn going.
"And one of the tilings I particularly

wanted to say.in fact, one of tlie reasonsI came to the mountain top this
evening.was to invite you to my purtvtomorrow evmiltnr"

"Oh, Fniry Queen, this Is n surprise!"said Mr. Moon, and then lie
felt n little guilty and yet it hud been
a surprise to have been invited like
that.all of a sudden. Still he must
be perfectly truthful, so he said, "I
heard rumors of a party, your majesty,
hut I didn't know whether or not it
was a night-time affair. I am so glad
It Is."

* "So Kind you can come," suit) the
* Fnlry Queen.
t Hut nfter she haul none Mr. Moon
1 hiUKhed to himself: "She haul come to
^ invite me and here I haul hinted ami
I hinted and she htid not taken the
w hints heeaiuse she liaid naeaant me to
V have an invitation, anyway !"

Once in a Lifetime.
"Tlaere are some Kieut moments In

tlais life."
I "There aire, nnd I sometimes think
- the greatest thrill of tall conies to the
I former village wag who returns t:> ids
r home town as the stair of ai minstrel
» allow."

Playing Safe.
ltlnks.Brown is dreadfully nfmld

. of burglars, isn't lie?
I .links.Yea; tlie first time ids wife

came home in knickers he crawled
under the bed.

MPROVED UNIFORM WTDlNATWNAl

SundaySchool' Lessonf
<Bjr REV. P. B. KITZWATKK. D, O..
Tenrlier of Kfixl'nh Bible In the Moodf
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copxrlght. Itll Western Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 31
REVIEW

GOLDEN TEXT.The Spirit of the
Lord In upon me, because he hath anointed
me to preach the gospel to the poor..
Luke 4:18.
DEVOTIONAL, HEADING.Psalm 98PRIMAKYTOPIC.Favored Stories of

tho Quarter.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jesus Went About DoingGood.
INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIOR TOPIC

.How Jesus Ministered to the People.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Some Characteristics of Jesus' Ministry.

Since till the lessons of the quarter
save one are from Luke, and the centraland unifying theme Is Jesus
Christ, a prolituble way to conduct
the review, us suggested In i'elouhet's
Notes, would be to assign the followingtopics to the members of the
class to make a brief report upon:

1. Christ's Mission to the World.
2. Christ's Helpers and How He

Used Them.
3. Christ's Divine Tower and How

He Exercised It.
4. Christ's Methods of Teaching.
5. Christ's Love In Its Many Manifestations.
». (Thrist's CdurnRe and How He

ShowOf! It.
7. Christ's Foes anil Ills Dealings

With Them.
8. Christ's IMty for Sinners.
9. Christ's Passing Through Human

Experience.
10. Christ as a Missionary and an

Organizer.
11. Christ's Relation to the Father.
12. Christ's Preparation for the

Climax of His Life.
Another way would he by summarizingeach lesson, stating the outstandingtopic and teaching of each

lesson. Tlit» fnllmvini?

are offered:
Lesion 1. The birth of John Nie

Baptist, which from the human stand'point was Impossible, was announced
to his father, Zacharlas. For ids unbeliefhe was smitten with dumbness.
God expects of Ids servant unques.tloned l>ellef in what He promises.

Lesson 2. Jesus was born in BethlehemJust as the prophet had 'jretold
Home 700 years before, and at the ajte
of twelve years be consciously enteredInto the services of God's house.
Tlinmrli ..f II!.,
- * " "»

! and mission. He lived u life of tlllnl
obedience.

Lesson 3. John the Baptist'* ministrywas a preparation for the comlugof Christ. He fearlessly preached
repentance and pronounced judgment
upon the impenitent. Though a mighty
preacher, he humbly declared that
Christ was immeasurably greater
than himself.

Lesson 4. Jesus Christ after His
baptism was led by Hie Spirit Into
the wilderness to be tempted of the
ui->n. iiH- purpose was 10 test tne

reality of the incarnation. The resultwas complete victory.a demonstrationof Ills ability to save to tlie
uttermost all who trust Him.

Lesson 5. Isaiah foretold the irnhlenage upon the earth when Christ
will reign.

Lesson 6. While Jesus was here He
healed all kinds of diseases and cast
out devils. He authenticated His
mission and proved llis power to for-
Ki>t? sins ii.v miraculous ueeus.

Lesson 7. Jesus taught the disciplestlie principles which should
govern in His kingdom. orfly those
who huve heen horn from hove cun
love tltelr enemies,

Lesson 8. While In Simon's house
nt dinner, u woman who had heen a
notorious sinner anointed Jesus' feet
and wiped them with her hair. The
sinner's gratitude to Jesus for for1giveness is measured hy the appre'hension of sins forgiven.

Lesson 9. Jesus went forth throughoutevery city preaching Ihe glad tidingsof the Kingdom of (Jod. The fact
of salvation for sins through a crucifiedRedeemer is truly glad tidings.

Lesson 10. Jesus sent forth missionarieswith the realization of the
nig task before them, and with power
to perform supernatural deeds to authenticatetheir mission. Those who
realize tne tugness of their task will
earnestly pray that the Lord will
send forth laborers into His harvest.

Lesson 11. Jesus' reply to the ques'
tion of a certain lawyer, "Who is my
neighbor?" shows that the all-importantconsideration is ft.it "Who is my
nplrthKnpV* I»M* Al *
... «. villi 1 SIIIIW lliai
I nni n neighbor?"

Lesson 12. A certain rich man In
his perplexity over his prosper'ty deIelded to provide larger stores and setjtie down to a life of sensuous Induligence. The one who lays up treasJures on earth and is not rich toward
God Is a fool.

True Prayer.
I have no doubt tlm» iim aI<i

prayer, as a hogging of God t<> set
aside wise laws to accommodate puny
and often foolish men, will more and
more fade away as men grow u Iser,
Hut I think that all this will only preparethe way for true prayer.that
prayer which seeks to get the highest
spiritual good hy conforming to the
highest spiritual laws of our nature.
This kind of prayer, 1 think, we shall
no more outgrow than we shall outgrowhope, or love, or gratitude, or aspiration,or reverence, or the sense of
dependence on a Higher I'ower, or the
need, in our weakness and sorrow, to
comfort and strength from some source
higher than our poor selves..Minister.

All in Christ.
All we want in Christ we shall find

in Christ. If we want little, we shall
find little; If we want much, we shall
find much; and If, In titter helplessness,we cast our all on Christ, lie
will he to us the whole treas -ry of
God..I'lshop Whittle.

STATE ITEMS
OF INTEREST TO ALU SOUTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE.

CJroenwood..\V. M. Welch, local contractor,has closed the contract for the
erection of 60 dwellings at the Dunean
cotton mills in Greenville, involvingthe expenditure of $100,000.
Charleston..Miss Anna Clement. 71

years old. was struck by an automobile
driven by Clarence L. Itawls on Wentworthstreet, near King. dying soon
afterward in a local hospital to which
she was immediately carried by Mr.
Itawls.
Anderson..The Farmers' Merchants

bank and the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company, separate banking institutions
under the same management, which
have beef! in the hands of a liquida:|ing committee since April. 1921, are
paying a IS per cent dividend to depositorsand creditors.
Chester..Chester lodge. No. 18. A. F.

M., has elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: J. C. Stewart,
worshipful master; D. K. Kstes, senior
warden: T. W. Barrett, junior warden;
A. G. Thornton, treasurer; W. H. Weir,
secretary.
Greenwood..Purchasers of eggs at

the co-operative produce market here
need no longer fear buying old egg.*.
under a ruling announced which permitscustomers to take eggs out on approval.If they fail to measure up to
the pristine freshness of newly laid
eggs they may be returned and money
will be refunded or more eggs given in
their place,
Woodford..If plowing under cotton

stalks will help to stop the boll weevil
he is about at his Journey's end around
here, for the farmers of this communityare well under way with this
work. Here and there are little patches
that the plows have not touched, but
farmers owning these patches are
plowing them under e>sewhere and
with all possibility he will get the rest
soon.

St. Matthews.. At the regular meetingof Izlar lodge. A. F. M., the followingofficers for the ensuing year were
Installed: \V. R. Svmmes. worsh'nfnl
master; John C. Muller, senior warden;A. S. Smoke, junior warden; Sam
Pearlstine. senior deacon; J. B. Sanders,Junior deacon; Shep Pearlstine.
treasurer; \V. H. Goddard. secretary;
Mauser Pnnks and R. B. Castles, stewards;Ralph Axon, tiler.
Greenville..The Rank of Greenwood

arwl J. C. Self, chairman of the hoard
of directors of that institution, were
made joint defendants in a suit for
545.900 damages filed in federal court
here hv the Thermoid Rubber company
of Trenton. N. J., the plaintifT concern
alleging that it had suffered loss in this
amount as a result of sales made to
iiic uneu i ire nriu itunner company ot
flreenwood. in which Mr. Self was also
an officer and stockholder.

Chesterfield..There are a pood
many cases of influenza reported in
the country, but as yet there are not
many cases in town. It is reported by
physicians to he a milder type than
usual.
Newberry. . The Johnstone-I-dvinpstcnnumber company and H. O. I-onp

have hepun the erection of a planinp
mill at Helena, a suburb of Newberry.
The plant will he completed in January.the machinery havlnp all been
nought. it will have a rapacity of 90,000feet a day.
Anderson..Italnh Greshatn, 13 year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Oresham,
shot himself accidentally in the right
hand while examining a pistol. It was
said that the bullet passed through the
wall of the Oresham home and out into
the front yard,

Spartanburg..T.. C. Deadwyler, alias
T-acv Thompson, a negro well known
in local police circles, was shot and
Instantly killed while resisting arrest
Officers1 Fred Barrel and Thomas
Steadman fired two shots each at the
negro, one bullet taking effect In the
head.
Greenwood..Bailey Military instituteof Greenwood and Abbeville high

school were admitted to membership in
the Secondary Schools and Colleges
at the recent meeting in New Orleans,
according to announcement of Prof W.
E. niaelc, who attended.
Nowhrerv..Rails have heen unloadednear the track of the O N & I.

road, two miles north of Newherrv.
where eight and a half acres has heen
bought for a box factory by Vance &
Dwiggins of Kernersville. N. C. The
plant w*ll he completed by April.

Prosperity.. Fire of undetermined
origin completely destroyed the Southerndepot here. Through the heroic effortsof the citizens, the fire was kept
from spreading to the Wise building
ut-iii i>v. »iin il wuiiiii nave resulted in
a very (Fsastrous fire to the town
of an open fire tho small child of Mr
and Mrs. Hal ley Hoyd, of Williston.
pnsliod the six month's-old hah.v into
tho fire. Mrs. Rovd was in an adjoiningroom and. hearing the screams of
tho bahv, rushed in hut the child had
heen badly burned.
Chester..t*p to December 1. Chester

county had ginned 17.700 hales of cottonaccording to statistics gathered by
W. F Marlon, who gathers cotton glnners'statistics for the government in

. 1T *«
\ iimicr niumy. t p id me correspond
ing period Inst year 2.r».228 bales had
been ginned. A good average crop of
cotton in Chester county totals 20,000
baloB.

York. To prevent a spread of influenza.the town board of health has is-
snrn an order dosing all schools and
theaters and prohibiting assemblages
in churches and other public institutions.
Spartanburg. Directors of the fnwpensmill declared a 4 per cent dlvl,dend on $100,000 common stock and

$85,000 preferred stock, amounting to
$19,600. payable January 2. 1922. on
all stock of record December 20 The
mill is located at Cowpens. ten miles
north of Spartanburg, and manufacturessheetings.

Charlotte. N. C.Advertisement: ap
pearlng in North Carolina newspapers
asked for bids on the Spartnnhurg fran
chlso together with Manager Mike
Kelly and 20 players. This is taken to
mean here that Spartanburg has defl.
nltely decided to got out of baseball.

MerchantNow Eats
Anything on

Table
"By the help of Tunlac I have overcomea case of nervous indigestion I

had suffered from for ten or twelve
years," Is the emphatic statement of
Norman \V. Brown, well-known wall
puper and paint deuler, of 213 N.
Ce<lar St., Charlotte, N. C.
"My stomach was always out of fix

uuu t-veryuung uisugreeu with me. I
was troubled with lienrtburn ami dizziness,and at times there wus a pressureof gas around my heurt that almostrut ofT my breath,

"Since taking Tunluc my digestion
is line. My appetite Is a wonder and
I eut Just anything 1 want. In fact,
my stomach acts and feels Just like a
new one and my nerves are as steady
as a die. To put It all in a few words,
I am just the same as a new man.
It's a pleasure for me to tell myfriends about Tunluc."
Tnnlac Is sold by all good druggists.

.Advertisement.
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Small Boy Shrewdly Calculated the
Size of Stockings Worn by His

Aunt Emma.

I>ear little Johnnie's Aunt Fauna, u
lady of most generous bulUI, lmd come
for a visit and dear little Johnnie had
been gazing at her rnptly for some
minutes. Finally he could stand it no
longer.
"Manunu," he cried, "does Santa

Clans till everybody's stockings?"
v»i course, near," replied his mother

in some surprise.
"Hrown-tlp people's, too?"
"Yes, dear."
"Well," returned .Tolinuie doubtfully,but as one rlinuinc to a shred of hope,

"I hope he pus to mine lirst.".The
Ainerleau l.epon Weekly.

Quick Footwork.
"Hello! Hello! Is this you. Mac?"
"Aye."
"is this Mae Mael'Iier.-on I'm talkingt«»?"
"Ay: spe'kin'."
"Well. Mae, it's 11U « this. I want to

borrow fifty ilollnrs."
"AM ri^lit. I'll toll 11iin as soon its bo

conn\y in.". Tin* Monitor.

MOTHERS. 00 THIS Whenthe Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

- a r*i
cuiu v^nesis

No tellinR how soon the symptoms
may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt relief. It does not blister.
As first aid, Musterole is excellent.

Thousands of mothers know it. You
should keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Relievessore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).35c and 65c jars and tubes.

Better than a mustard plotter

luliiili

..d-o.w.,?®:5?itv ,n bvkkv iiox
KHKM(t|.A Is a n^dicuti'd mh.w while crenmthat does wonders for the complexion. Removes

tan, moth-patches, pi tuples, eezeiua.eie A wonderfulface bleach. Mall §1.25. Kit KM HooKl.KT
DR. C. M. BEBWY CO.. 2975 flrWuil »vcnu«. CHI AGO

InstantRdief /j|ss^ssHBroncnialTrouble;

iDWSffii
MITCHELL EYE SALVEheals Inflamed eyes, granulated lidsatyes. etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 25oat all clrucirisiN.

Girls! Girls!!
Ulear Y our Skin
With Cuticura

Soap 2Sc. Ointment 2S and 50c, Talcum 25c.

Dr. KING'S PILLS E|§.for constipation ^

COUGH?!
AjfVVA Try Piao'a.aaton- IU|%f V VkT iahingly quick re- I

IT AJJ lief.Aayrupunlilte I
all othcra. plraa- I
ant.Hoea not up- I

ato.i.ach . nommmESL x'^^he^.p
THINK." A ItOOK lot *1.1. I >K 1>AI1.\.
TWO auccen>.lul inall oplir pliiDH and k'lVK
formulae. I f..i JOHN JAMBS.
lut.liah<i, lt..x 91.'. NASIIVII.I.K, TENN.


